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• Helicopter ballet staged at National Air Fete in France 
Dionne Quintuplets 16th birthday 
Pope Pius XII opens Holy Door to begin Holy Year 
Pork prices climb 
Picasso paintings shown with work schi~ophrenics Vienna 
A.M.A. biggest spending lobby 
Aly Khan breaks leg skiing Switzerland 
Hydrogen fusion into helium principle H-bomb, sun 
~Ancient and Modern, revised edition 
Shootings wild celebrations mark carnival in Rio 
Four boys die exposure in raft Lal~e Erie 
Communist miner wins national lottery in Italy 
Oak Ridge speeds up processing isotopes 
Merrill Lynch pr·ofi ts drop 
Prostitutes revive spring parade in Tokyo 
Jim Jeffries says prize fighting now sissified 
Rome meeting to determine authenticity Holy Shroud 
Monumenta Americana microfilmed U.S. historical documents 
Truth or Consequences new name of Hot Springs, N. Mex·. 
Supreme Court refuses to hear -Dalton Trumbo appeal 
John Wayne No. 2 box-office favorite 
Quadruple amputee to marry 
World Health Day celebrated 60 countries 
Escaped leopard returns to cage to die; ate doped meat 
Mrs, America sues for divorce 
Library of Congress world's biggest library 
Mental attitude affects breast feeding 
Satirist sued by London Moo Cow Milk Bars 
Nicaraguan brothers kill each other in fight over Hedy Lamarr 
Missouri aground off Virginia 
Dr. Gordon McNeilly appointed .head of leper coiony Tinian 
Mussolini requiem mass on fifth anniversary death 
Death of George Orwell, author 1984 
Oscillograph records pulse pattern of bat 
Ottawa Board of Trade -lectures on how to captivate tourists 
"Bicycle Thief star unemployed in Rome 
Haitian paralysis victim comes to life during own funeral 
Rev. Norman Vincent Peale says people no longer sleep in 

church 
Chicago castle to ~e torn down 
Greek farmer poisons neighbor's milk . 
Russian language purification ordered by Stalin 
Hoover urges mobilization nations who believe in God 
Pensions perpetuate soldiers' neuroses 
Lilenthal flays -prophets radiation-poisoned world 
BBC lectures on U.S. culture 
Raphael Madonna sold $27,500 
D.P. bill approved 
Hattie Carnegie designs uniforms WACs 
Dixiecrats filibuster FEPC bill 
Truman not alarmed about war with Russia 
Electric steel turtles created 
Southwest to be restocked with Near East game birds 
U,S, recognizes state of Viet Nam 
Eisenhower for president ~ove 



U.S. Steel record profits 
Norbert Weiner theories on computing machines' future 
Churchill calls Welfare State "Queuetopis" 
Ted Williams makes obscene gesture to fans during Boston 

game 
Young women greater weeping capacity than young men; cry less 

. after 60 
Coca-Cola empire; whole world drinking coke 
400,000 U.S. war dead, 8,000 unidentified; choice of six, 

final one "The Unknown" 
54 war criminals paroled from Landsberg 
lOoth anniversary University of Utah 
Sarah Vaughan most popular girl singer 
Small diamond rush in Venezuela 
1950 Census starts; nation good-tempered 
Hollywood premiere Twelve O'Clock High 
Air Force Project Saucer explains flying saucer hysteria . 
House passes two-year extension draft 
Senate amendment gives inductee choice all-white or mixed units 
Army still finding war dead in Apennines 
Truman says world more settled today than 1946 
Nude bas relief stripped from Santa Fe building 
Reds spread rumor U.S. mined Rhine Rock (Lorelei) 
Huge painting Atanic Age dominates Paris show 
Los Alamos barbers refuse to cut hair Negro Security cop 
Joe Louis will fight again 
Myrna Loy divorces Gene Markey 
Guy Lombardo in Harwood Trophy Race 
Listerine reprints Ovid's Art of Love advice 
Lightning kills escaped convict -
Lloyds increases premium for Korean newsmen 
Pollo epidemic passes peak 
Rosebud Yellow Robe flays TV treatment of Indians 
Andean Indians go on mass drunks 
Bear worship once big in New York 
Loch Ness monster seen 
Libby detects trititnn in heavy water 
Rebuilt Europa (Liberte) on "maiden voyage" 
First flight to U.S. by Italian airplane 
Sculptor commanded to do "Door of Death" in St. Peters 
Viking replica ship Snake wrecked off German coast 
Pearl Mesta and Madame Bonnet wear identical hats 
Witness drinks coke from bottle with dead mouse 
Stan (the Man) Musial wins NL batting championship 
Baseball fan killed by stray bullet in Yankee Stadium 
Murderer Cecil Otto at large; plastic surgery, no pictures 

new face 
Western jazz banned in East Genna.ny 
Karl Baedeker publishes new travel guide West Germany 
British reject Schuman Plan 
Subnarine Truculent rammed by Swedish tanker in Thames 
Churchill assails weakness armed forces 
Guay sentenced to death for planting bcmb on plane 
Volcano Mauna ·Loa eruption biggest in 70 years 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke divorced 
Library of Congress award abolished 
Ezra Pound Patria Mia Ms. lost for 37 years 
Moscow reports all German prisoners returned;· 200,000 not 

accounted for 
Murder Inc. gunman awaits trial murder Irving Penn 
Corpus Christi College turns down bequest to help students 

a void cur few 
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Navy experimental X54u (Flying Pancake) never flew; confused 
-with flying saucer 

Kerr attacks virus theory common cold 
U.S. Public Health Service films rats 
Starling roosts on midshipman's shoulder during parade 
Truman loses hope of understanding with Russia 
Revival oldtime religion,, Festival of Faith, Bryan Green , 

Billy Graham 
Unitarians unite with Universalists 
Congress investigates waste in Entomology Bureau 
Operation Swarmer maneuvers North Carolina 
Mrs. Henry Fonda suicide 
Bulgarian victim secret police describes "confession" extortions 
Einstein field theory unifying gravitation and electromagnetism 
Riot at Mexican bullfight; fans shot by solqiers 
Men dying off faster than women 
Nepbrosis helped by measles 
British clock speed of light 
Tom Lea cattle paintings exhibited in Dallas 
First U.S. casualty list; typical .American names 
Seven missing ·Gis found mutilated 
First human kidney transplant 
Britain exports frozen kippers to U.S. 
Human body can function with two feet of jejunum plus duodenium 
Hildegarde on tour; praises provincial towns · 
Conrad Hilton building $6 million hotel in Rome 
Duncan Hines blames poor cooking for high divorce rate in 

Baltimore 
Museum of Modern Art buys sculpture City Square 
Gerber Baby Foods annual printed in pink and blue 
Bertrand Russell predicts genetics race between U.S. and Russia 
East Germany decrees sparrows to be killed to conserve grain 
I.G. Farben ordered to break up 
De Gaulle predicts will be called to power 
Gimbel Bros. ad suggests ton of manure for Christmas gift 
Goat (Kri Kri) sent to Truman by Cretan mountaineer 
Navy beats Army 
Errol Flynn complains of poverty caused by alimony 
Finland liquor consumption increases 
King Farouk dispossesses Queen Mother 
Redbook Magazine staffers beaten trying to photograph church-

goers 
Tuffi, circus elephant, rides on monorail, falls 
Life-size mechanical elephant imported from Bolivia 
Du Pont contracts with AEC to build, operate hydrogen bomb 

plant for $1 fee 
Raoul Dufy paints Bosto~ 
Hershey calls for veterans draft; vets challenge statement 
Katherine Hepburn singes mink coat on court-house stove . 
John n'Hara c~lls Hemingway uutstanding author since Shakespeare 
Hungary attacks zoot suits as U.S. barbaric culture 
No "catastrophic inflation" as predicted by scare economists 
Truman launches Point Four program 
Margaret Chase Smith protests deer hunting 
Princess Ileana tries to sell moth_er's crown 
Hopalong Cassidy products boom 
Mar+on Brando hurts shoulder on movie 
Earl Blaik attacks professional football ' 
Clarence Bird~eye founded frozen food industry 
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